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Monroe. Jan, 28. Monroe Lodge,
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, Wlionr Aro- Americans Name of
Italian Laborers Killed Cannot Now

'
f , o Learned (iff They - Were Kjiou h

by Jfumbersi ,;;x.,,. v'i''-- V

'f' I::1;. Weston, ,vW; Va., Jan,; 26.rr-Fl- v!

'
American , and ' aytn:. Italian are
know to be dead a t) cBult of an

.explosion ot fire .flamp ln t(he Pfnri
tvania Company's' mine' vfcpren ,

r which occurred about 8: JO this even-
ing. Immediately, following the ?,
plosion the mlna caved in and near-
ly caused the centombment of all the
miner",'-- . pstlmetad- - at. " lOO.r,. '.The.
boldes ol 'U dead men have been ra- -

,
' covered rand 4t ifc hot Itnowh' at thiB

ttm whether any other met, death;
The Americana Whd' wfe Allied jire;

, CHAKLE' ' : WILLIAM 8AJLi5.y w 4' jamks scoTt;-.'";:- ?.
i CHARLES WHN$OJy;;v W &

' - , . OLEKN' MILES. . Vv' v -
f ' The bottle of evenl Italians: hate
" also been-- recovered,, but 'a they rJ

tlty Is':qt possible .
ht ;; ; f.yi

' rlav force vas leaving the. mine.
Oniy. a! few of m'eh had reached

v me lutiove; vrueur whh iciiiuv --ic-'
v port, the fire damp exploded,-;,;- ; y'v:

' ' .Thp fivVAmertoaasvana,;?- ven
Italian who were killed were found
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Lift AO. 1. i.u:v, f r
tan and points .North. J'ulliiifin .
and iluy eoil( li to Wiiihlntuim.

3:80 u. ni.. No. S, dally, .'or ltMimo:, I

nnd local point,. connect at Grei(li,t,
for Wlnston-Hiilem- . Kalalgh, iililslm'.
Nerbem and Morelieud city, at Ijitnvliis
for Norfolk.

4:10 a. m., No. S3, dally,' for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Wash
InRton to Atlanta. ' v, ..,-,- . ,

6:25 a. m.. No. IT, dally for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia, and local .t.uion. .

6:00 a. m- - No. 44. dally, for Washing-
ton and . points North, Handles Pull-
man car and day. coaches,, Atlanta- - to
Wsahlngton. "

1:25 a. m., No, 16, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle - and loctal
point- ,. Connect t at MooresviU - for
Wlntton-Sale- and at Statesvllle for
Ahevtile and point west,

10:85 a. m., No. 33, dally, for Columbia. V
and Augusta. , Handles Pullman sleeper '
New York to Augusta sod day coach.Washington to Augusta. . Dining car
fasrvico i

10:20 a. m.. No. SC. daily, for Waihlng-to- n

and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper to New. York and Rich- - --

mond. Day coache New Orleans to
Washington. - Dining car service Con-
nects at Greensboro for .Winston-Sale-

Raleigh and Ooldsboro. ' - .- -
10.JO a. m., No. Jl. dally," for Atlanta,

and local stations. Conneots at Spartan- - ;
burg for Henderson villa and Atherllle. .

ll!00 a, m., No. 30. dally, for Wash--
Ington and points North. Pullman Draw-- '
Ing Room ileeper to New York, day
enaches Jacksonville to Washington."
Dlnthg car service. ' .

11:00 , m., No. 28. daily, for Winston- - r
Salem, Roanoke and local itatton. ,c
.11:06 a. m.. No. 37, dally. New York
and New Orleans Limited. Pullman
Drawing Room tleplng cart. Observation t
and Club cars. New York to New Or- - ;
leans. Pullman Drawing Room sleep--
ing car." New York to Birmingham. Solid T

Fuliman train juinmg oar service.
S:"0 p. m.. No: 41, dally except Sunday,

for Seneca, s. ann local points. ,
o:30 p. m., . onny oacopi mmaay, :.

freight and passenger, for Chester, J. i
C. and local points.

6:36 p. m.. No. 34, 'dally, for Washing-,- 7
ton and points North. ' Pullman sleep-- i-
er. Augusta to New York. Pullman t
sleeper, Charlotte to New York. Day
coaches to Washington. Dining car see-- '
vice.

7:06 p. m., No. 12. daily, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper. Charlotte to Richmond.
and Salisbury to Norfolk. , i '

7:15 p. m., No. 24, dmiy except Sundav,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllle and loed
points. Connects at Statesvllle for Ashe- - --

vllle, Knoxvillo. Chattanooga, Memphis
and points west h

8:66 p. m.. No. 43. dally, for Atlanta. .
Pullman ileeper and day coaches, Char- - .

lotte to Atlanta. ,

S:06 p. m No. 3. dally. New
and New Orleans Limited, for Wnshlns- - r
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cr. Observation and '

Club ears to New York. Dining car ser--
vice. Solid Pullman train.

9:30 p. m., No. 35, dally, for Atlanta,
and points South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham. Day co.iches Washington to
New Orleans. Dlnln enr service. A

11:3.' p. m.. No. 29, dally, for Columbia..
Bavimnah and Jackson Hie. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper end day coaches,
WnshlnKton to Jacksonville.

11:38 p. m.. No. J, dally except Sun-
dry. Southern's Palm Limited for New
York. Funman iirawins rtoom. uom- -
artment snd Olwrvntlon ears to New

rk. Electric lightel. Plnlnir car ser- -.

.!.. fliillil puumnn train. iritt tr n. ,

northbound January Wh.
4 41 n. m.. No. at. iially except Mon-

day, Southern's Palm Limited for Jack- -
sonvllle and St. Augustine. Pullman V i

Drawing Room. Compartment nnd Ob- -l

nervation cars to Rt. Augustine, tiectrlo
lighted Dining car service. Solid Pull- - ;
man train.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and '

detail Informstlon can be obtained nt:.
ticket office, No. 11 South Tryon street 4

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Oen. Mxr., :.

S. H. HARDWICK, P. T. M , "
W. H. TAYLOR. O. P. A..

Washington, D. C.
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A., i

Charlotte. N. C

about lO leeti back in the, mine.
Apparently the 12 meii had been ov-
ercome; jSylaa and , died, V.a-.- their
bodlpwerV no burned.
Nine' resnew Blown ,. to , Atoms.

Bidahoke, . Va Jan ji --A Rich-
mond special to Th Times says nine
men; all' foreigners, Were blown into
eternity by a dynamite expfoston to-

day on the Tldeawter Railroad near
PeaMsburg, Va. The laborers were at
dinner and a quantity of the explo-
sive which was being thawed in front
of a. Are blew up. The bodies were
badly mangled and were hurled quite'a distance.. , , ,

IMPORTANT POOTBAtL CHANGES

New Joint Kules Committee Length- -
ens Ualveff to 35 Minutes and

, Makea Other Radical Changed In
the Rules.
New , York. Jan. 2. Some Im

cortant, changes In the rules govern
Ing football were decided upon to-d- ay

at a meeting of the new Joint rules
committee. These changes will come
before, the Joint rules committee for
final disposition probably in March.
Among ihe changes is the lens-the-

ing of the halves from 30 to 85 min-
utes ."each. The new rules In refer-
ence to the passed ball, provide in-

stead of a penalty of the loss of ball
on an unsuccessful pass, a 15 yard
penalty on the first and second downs.
when a foul is committed It counts
as a down. The proposed eubspitu
non ior me present forward pass
rule is as follows:

"If a forward pas before reaching
the ground, or a kicked ball either
before or after reaching the ground,
goes out of bounds the ball shall be
long to the opponents at the point
where is crosses the side Una."

Another 'important, change-- 1 the
creation of a new official, the field
umpire.

The new game, it was stated to-da- y,

ften made It difficult for the referee
and umpire to settle contested plays.
so the new official was created, to be
on the neld In the defending tern
tory and close to the scene of the
play.

Rule 19 of last year was changed
so that on a kick out after a touch
back or a safety, opponents may not
come within 10 yards of the side
having a free kick.

In the present on-st- de rule a pro
vision was inserted that a line player
is permitted to carry t: c ball, pro-
vided he does not leave hln position In
the line until the ball is put Into play.
It was also decided that a player may
at all times pass the ball to another
of his own side who is behind him.

A new section to rule. Ave states
that a .player shall be considered as
having opportunity to make a fair
catch If he is. In such position that it
would be possible for him to reach
the ball before It touches the ground
To the same rule was added:

"In case a signal for a fair catch
Is made by any player who has an
opportunity for a fair catch and an
other player of his side who has not
signalled for a fair catch, catches the
ball, no run shall be made, and a fair
catch shall not be allowed, but the
ball shall be given to the catcher's
aide for a down at the point where the
catch was made.

GAFFNEY NEWS NOTES.

Wo have rattenfs for mora than
styles of looms, ranging from 110 i

Inches wide, built to be operated.
with Jacquard heads, doubles or plain,
down to 24-in- wide drop box.
Most of theso pattern eame to us in
our purchase of the Fairmont Ma-
chine Works, formerly of Phila
delphia, now moved to Charlotte as
part-- ; of ,our business, u Other loom
patterns aro of our home design and
make.'.;-- ''.''""' " ; ', v1;- V:?

" t r ' YARR RKKIiH. --

The extent of the use of our reels
the Southern cotton mill attest

their merit. . Every ' reel guaranteed
' give satisfaction and stand ; on
own merit.,--- '

:,..,(lfJ;;,..;,yV.., hrXKJtiJUItJ. -

We have Incorporated Into the de
sign of our spoolers improvements
which make them superior to those

any other make. .Convenience for,
the spooler hand Is an important
factor in our make-ti- o of a spooler.

STARCH KETTLES. ' ,

Ours I the only starch kettle which
ha the equivalent of a reverse mo-
tion. It makes an emulsion of etarch
Ilk milk, not a lumpy mixture like
hominy and water. ;' :;.

UAflU machine.
Our band machine Is all right

Inquire of the users.
DYJG-UOUS- K MAUtUNKKY.

With the purchase of the Fairmont
Machine Company' business v
came Into possession of a full line
of dye-hou- se machinery. We are
prepared to contract tor and build
any dye-hou- se machinery wanted.

KLtUVAlVmB.
Our elevator patterns also came

from Fairmont. We solicit orders.
SHAFTING. PULLEYS AND

HANGERS.
Before we made the Fairmont pur-

chase we had a large line of pulley
and hanger pattern. The purchase
brought to us a full line from Phila-
delphia. Th two lines together make
by far the most complete and ex-

clusive line of patterns in the South,
and ours would be a leading line any-
where. Having a foundry and large
shop facilities, we can make better
deliveries than cah be had elsewhere.

WASTE MACHINERY.
We manufacture waste cleaning

machinery under the McDonald-Mill- er

patents. Our system not only
cleans and separates the different
kinds of waste, but it absolutely
clears all waste of iron, stone and
other foreign matter. Our system
saves all the other machinery in
subsequent processes and give better
final reaults.

COTTON OIL MACHINERY.
Wo build complete outfits of ma-

chinery for cotton seed oil mills.
When desired, we take contracts to
build oil mills complete.

ELECTRIC.
We rewind armatures, build switch-

boards, contract to put in plants
complete and carry a full line of
electrical supplies and appliances.

IN GENERAL.
We contract to do complete in-

stallations of automatic sprinklers
and other fire protection, steam
heating, power plants, light and
heavy repairs tn oil mills and cotton
mills, rebore and otherwise over
haul Corliss engines, cover drawing
rolls, renick and refiute bottom steel
rolls.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO..
Machine Builders.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

THE MOON IS MADE
OF GREEN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be-

lieve when the housewife goea to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she huit onco use dthe Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It is made of th echolcest se
lected wheat and ground at our mills.

MECKLE.NIURG FLOUR MILLS.
J. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.

Phone 8.

Electric Cooking

We have an electric ket
tle in which one may cook
three egf?s, in three minutes,

1 At
aLd. wun inree leaspoon- -

iuls of water. .

We have other appliances
to do other cooking. Wo
keep in stock appliances to
do every lino, of grill-roo- m

cooking by electricity.'
Also electric loot warm-

ers, flat-iron- s,
(
curling irons

and other economic shock-
ing things.

Buy one of these com-

plete outfits and let tho
rook go.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.

Engineers and Machinists.
' ' Charlotte, N. C.s

,
;

Otarlotte' neat 3edete4v ;i
Hotel , - .,(

THE BUfORD

ltntlon v '' t, epeelal given
Tabl Service, making tt on--:
eeualled In the Bouth. - This U

1m featur of Th Buford that
t claiming th attentloa ef
th Traveling' Public. i ::

Clean. ComfortabU- - Bda, ;XU
' tetttlv Rervaata ...

cT iioop'er
'; Manager

..

1'lCM'tlt Si: cHnr'A:!-:!- - v.'l'l t Ho Ui
lias 1;m IliliiUin of Jjiterlu
Itaee tor Mr. Kluliia's frk-a- t

'

I iloiul r.iitliUMl::nlK
Special to The Observer. '

Durham. Jan. 2 .l?lnc It hs be
come known that congressman w.

Kltchln, of Roxboro, Is to be a
candidate for .Governor In the next
campaign, there has been opened up
another phase .of the . political situa-
tion this as to who "will be In the
race for the nomination as his sue,
censor In Congresa The news . that
Congressman Kltchln was to be, con-

sidered as Jn the.' race for the
governorship,, while not causing' any
surprise, waS-th- e subject of ; jnuch be
talk to-da- Naturally the trend oi ofthis talk drifted to whowould be

the" race fo ConaTiw.r!Sfs
solicitor A..-L- l Brooks, '.who- - has to

been her this week, appearing In' the
case of Mr. and Mrs J. H.,;? Allen
against' the Durham Traction ,Com
pany,. and- - whose- - name haa been
prominently mentioned In; connection
with th congressional race, was een

your- correspondent and asked of
abdut the matter.. He did no care

.talk ivery much,- - but; whert; uoia
that many prominent citizen,", were
mentioning his name n this connec-
tion and he was asked for an an of
swer to the questlonr.he admitted- - his.
candidacy, or rather- - the fact: that he
ha. Sor some time thought about
entering the, race. . V, tkSpeaking of the candidacy of Mr.
Kltchln for Governor, he said that he
did not know of his candidacy Until
he arrived here this week. He had
heard , the matter ; mentioned, but
there was nothing certain' Until he
met Mr. Kltchln this week and j was
told that he was in the race. He
said further that It 1 true that a
large number of representative citi-
zens in various counties in the fifth
district have requested him to be a
candidate for Congress. In this con
nection it might be added that. many
prominent people In thl county
would be delighted to- - see him in the
race and will read of his decision
with pleasure.

Mr. Brooks has Just begun his
third term as solicitor . for this dis-
trict. He said that he aDDreclated
this expression of confidence on the
part of the people and added that if
the people think that he is the proper
man to De the successor of Mr.
Kltchln in Congress, then he will
enter the race. "I shall leave the
matter to the Democratic voters of
the district to decide.'" he said. Mr.
Brooks Is a great believer In the prin-
ciple that the great messes of the
people are thoroughly competent to
select their representatives In the
various branrfhes of the government.
He believes that the masses know
who to trust and know who have
been true to the charges placed In
their keeping. On this ground he Is
a candidate and will leave the mat-
ter up to the voters to select the suc-
cessor.

Many of the friends of Mr. Brooks
were to-d- talking about reasons
why he should be the nominee of theparty to succeed Mr. Kltchln. One
reason given Is on account of his ex-
tensive acquaintance In the district.

A PROTEST AGAINST "SALOME."

Directors of Metropolitan Opera A
Real Estate Co., Owner of Metro-
politan Opera House. Obiect to Pre- -
mentation of Sensational Opera.
New York, Jan. 26. A .'.protest!

against further presentation of "Sa-
lome," the sensational opera by Rich-
ard Strauss, has been made to Direc-
tor Conreid, of the Metropolitan Op-
era House, by the directors of the
Metropolitan Opera & Real Estate
Co., owner of the Metropolitan Op-
era House.

"Dear Sir: The directors consider
that the performance of 'Salome' is
objectionable and detrimental to the
best Interests of the Metropolian Op-
era House." The protest says:

"Salome" Is based on Oscar Wilde's
dramatic variant of the Biblical sto-
ry of the beheading of John the Bap-
tist, by Herod's order, to satisfy the
caprice of Salome.

The presentation last Tuesday
night at a benefit performance for
Director Conreid was the sensation of
the opera season in Npw York and
excited a great amount of comment
and criticism, mostly directed at the
character of the text of the opera, the
"Dance oj the Seven Veils," perform
ed by Salome before Herod, and the
kissing of the Hps of the severed
head of John the Baptist by Salome.

To-nlg- ht the protest was discussed
at. a meeting o the directors of the
Conreid Opera Company. Iater a
statement wa issued in which It waa
Intimated that the production would
be continued. It said:

"Mr.- - Conreid hopes that the direc
tor of ' the Metropolitan Opera A
Real Estat Co., upon full considera
tion of the subject, will withdraw
their objections and will share his
view that the musical public is en
titled to an opportunity to hear this
master work adequately produced."

HIGH POINT HAPPENINGS.

Mr. Cralgen Accepts Position In Lex
ington Mis Paylor Hurt by
ran.

Special- - to The Observer.
High Point. Jan. 26. Mr. Victor

Cralgen, who has been managing the
business of the Crane Furniture
Company for some time, ha accept
ed a position with th Lexington Met
al Bed Company and will leave Mon
day to assume hi duties.

Dr. Tomllnson entertained a few of
his friends at a dinner given at hi
home In Archdale last evening. Quite
a number of High Point people were
tn, attendance upon the occasion
which was-a- ' very enjoyable one In
many respect.

Miss L Irwin Paylor, one of High
roint's most charming and popular
young ladies, sustained painful Inju
lies the other day from a fall occa
sioned by a banana peel. A inralned
anaie win eonnne nr to her room
for several flay. . ' ,y

A Tribute to miuWwmtl't
To the Editor of The ObserveriV '.: e-- i

wm. Winter colored, known l.v hL
frlatwla aa 'h.rlW " AtA rwu .
No. 17 South Pooler street." lie wa hnm
In Raleigh. December 26th. 1833: went to
the war with Cant. Z. B. Vance a maim
afterwards trsiuferred to General Hoke's
division wat - wounded while taking
breakfast to LTtut Powell by a bursting
mm,.. Ainr.un war- no en ma to Inferlott. and went to encampment with
Hornets Nest Rlflemi-n- , a Wo on many
oamrdng and hunting - excursions hvltn
the boy to th mountains and seashore
a cook and general, waiter. Sheriff
was ever faithful. honM. polft. ii
lemraa wiuuw, mcuoi winr-T- a

'
- . M. T.

. COUNTY, A88ESSOR WAYUClD. '
1. Vt: Coulter. Of Lsslle. 0. D.. As

seisor Of ,IJtanley eeunty,. relates th
following: was wayiaia cy a oompil-Milo- n

of throat and lung troublaa. brnn.
rhltta, srthma and a terrible cough,
which aftected me- - for ' yars, .when 1
wa ptinuaded to try Dr. King' New
IMoovry. ftsllef earn almost Immedl.
Helf, and In a short time permanent
cure reaiilted. N ether medicine aom- -
tiaret with it ss a sure and eulnk curs
for COugn nnv rorai, i n cur- - aiiar ail
othar rambles have foiled. Kvarr hot- -
tie guaren.4 tl all drugfUia. Ttio
19 aad $LCQ Trial bottl free,

llnnquetled at ManrliewU-- In He-- M

onclliijr to Tont to 111 llealili He
Refers l DiiRlaiid's ood iUiallons

lih All Powers. , ., .,,;;,, 40
Manchester. Eng.. Jan. 26. James

iiryce, the ambassador to the United
Etates, and Mrs. Bryae were given a
farewell dinner at the Reform Club
here this evening. There was a large
company present and under the pres
idency of Harry Nuttall, M,; P., Mr.
Bryce, replying jo a toast to ni
health, referred to Great Britain's
relation with all the power and add

' '.;-;';.- ' V-- f f: :.' .' '"-

"Ther la one friendship which is tn
especial value to all of us: I refer
the United States. I am happy to to

think, our relation .with .that coun-
try

it
never have been better. Never,

Indeed, do I think, have they been
good as they ara at this moment.

The Incident, fresh in your memory.
need be referred to only, for th sake ef

saying that the moral of It was
This 1 how different things are now,'
happily from those time when an in-

cident like that would have been; the
signal Of trie of defiance in the press

both countries, no one took thl
matter as anything but an occasion
wherein we could show our, trust in
one another." .

."Even more significant," the am-
bassador continued, "was the recent
visit of Secretary Root to Canada. I
hope you all have read the speech of
Mr. Root. I never remember any
deliverance- of a responsible states-
man uttered . in a higher or broader
spirit, and nothing more calculated

by its recognition of the splendid
progress of Canada and Its lucid
statement of the reasons for good
feeling between the United States and
Canada, to promote friendship and
good will between Canada and the
United States and ourselves and the
United State.

"This speech ft an admirable omen
for the future. It Is an admirable
sign of the new spirit of relations of
these three peoples, or rat'ier these
two peoples, for we and the Canadians
are. after all. part or tne uriiisn peo
ple, that such a visit has been paid
and - such a speech mad There Is
nothing: that ought to be dearer to
us than the maintenance of the most
friendly and the most Intimate rem
tlons with the great republic across
the Atlantic."

APPROPRIATED TURKEYS.

John Massey. of Monroe, and Also of
Color, Who Arrived In Charlotte
Too Late for Poultry Show, Joins
Jail Forces.

Special to Tiv Observer.
Monroe, Jan. 26. John Massey.

the nerro who appropriated 64
pounds of bronse turkeys belonging
to Mr. 8. A. Hood, or Bandy Kiage
township, and carried them to Char-
lotte, where he arrived too late for
the poultry show, was bound over to
the Superior court by squire m. i..
Flow. In the sum of 100, in default
of which he Is now getting board ana
lodelna- - in the county Jail. John
went ud against It by trying to sell
the turkeys to a dealer In Charlotto
who is chronically suspicious of the
conjunction Of turkeys and darkeys.
At the hearing he tried to prove an
alibi, and almost succeeded as to
himself, but Mr. Hood had traced
the turkey to John's house, where
some of their feathers were . dis-
covered, and the allty received a jolt
from which it could not recover.

A case of the most beautiful sub-
mission on the part of an old lady
In Union county has --just come to
light and It deserves to be recorded.
She was talking to a visitor about
her sister, who is somewhat weak-mind- ed

and sickly. "She's always
ailing," said the old lady, "and she's
a sight of trouble to take care of. Ef
'twas the Lord's will, I was wlshln'
she might be tuck."

DR. HENRY N. FIELD DEAD.

Iist of Famous Field Brothers Passes
Away tat Stockbrldgc, Mass., at
Age of 84 Year.
Pittsfleld, Mass., Jan 26 Rev. Dr.

Henry N. Field, last of the famous
Field Brothers, Cyrus W. Stephen
J. and David Dudley, died In Stock- -
bridge this morning. Dr. Field was
for 44 years edltol of The Evangelist,
of New York. He was born In Stock-bridg- e,

April S, 1822, and was gradua-
ted from William College . In 18S8.

He wa th author of several books
of (ravel, as well as of biographies of
his famous brother, Cyrus W. Field,
who laid the first Atlantic cable, and
David Dudley Field, Law reformer.

- Another brother, Stephen J. Field,
was a member of the Supreme Court
of th United States for many year

License Issued to Groom of TO.

Special to The Observer. ,

Ashevllle, Jan. 28. The register's
office thl week Issued a (license for
the marriage of Lewis Allman, of
Flat Creek township, and Mtas L. H.
Reeve, daughter of W. H. Reaves, of
h Waavarvllla auction Th a hrldu

groom it a well-know- n ciUsen of Flat
Creek, whre Ine haa resided for many
years. He Is now just 70, and a
strong Baptist. He declares that he
feels a young a he. did 10 year ago
and 1 happy over his prospective
marriage. The bridegroom' age I

almost twice that of the bride-elec- t.

Iskrr Win First Game of Cite
C'liampkmslilrt SerIrs.

New York, Jan. if. Emanuel Las-ke- r,

the holder of the title, ht

won from Frank J. Marshall, the
first game of the series for the chess
championship of the world. Marshall
retired after 80 move had been
made. Play began at 2:80 o'clock
thl afternoon, adjournment being
taken at 6. o'clock. Play waa resum-
ed at 8 o'clock and continued until
nearly 11 o'clock. When recess waa
taken for dinner 21 move had been
rglstrd. "'...;

Physician Shot While In Bed Die or
WoujkI v. ..

New York,, Jan. 17. Dr. Charles
W. Townsend, who wa ahot early
yesterday, "died "this morning.

DotIui I Scatter Daily Trains

South No. 41. North No. S8.
Schedule in Effect tieptsmoer a, imi

h i ii . No. u" ktri
Mlied P'g'f j-- ' Pass'g'r Mixed

Eg. - . .' B.X.
Bun. Dally . Dally gun,

mi a ttRnLv Durham Ar 11:13 a i..n
8:31a 8:5P " Crpentr " 10.37 a M p

W W :S P " Ape . 10:0 a 11 : a
10:M a : p --tiniir ep gs : a jot a
il Ma i OSD " Varlsn " 1:20a :Ja
ii n a. 1:2 o - . jinciev -.- .. :osa suall'e l: "" Coat M :4a l;
lJ:4fp :0- P- Duke l:N 30,
1:11 p 1:1 pAr, Dunn , Lv 8:14a I:W a
Train No. 88 maks eonnsetlon I at

Dunn with Atlantic cosst , Un from.. ,.r.uattavllla. .' ! i

At fApe w,b Seaboard No. 88 fmm all
point BOUin, ana inr mil puinia norm,
.n4.in at rtaUlah 10:M a m. -

Train No. I makes close connection at
Ape with Seaboard No. K from ,th

ouin ior vursim. v ,

Train No. tt make eonnsetlon UApe
with neaeoara no, i or an poin
South. ' 4 ii" 'i' 'r .

J. F,. STAdO. R. L rilEATHAM.
wVlo Preaklenl.' Trafilo Mjnf,

General onicest dviuiajs, n, c

Special to, The .ObHnrerV :. '
lUidfsvllle, Jan. 28. Sharpe Inxti-tuU- v

which '"we, destroyed by fire
Tucaday night, it Is understood. Will W.
be rebuilt st once, UioukU It Is not
stated that It will b rebuilt on. th
old site Prof. J M. flnarpe, although
u yoiing man, has built up a very Hue
school, and has suffered the ls of
i.Vs building twice in the past few
veara. Ridsvllle will , offer Prof.
Kharpe Inducements In the shape of si

free ;slte, water projection and a glad
welcome and hearty on
the part of all her people to have the
school located here. . hfiyyi' allMr a. C Bumette. foreman; oi in In;
rolling "room at the IV R. Penn To-

bacco Company'' factory, Buffered a
stroke of apoplexy yesterday morning
whlle-- at work.'" He was carried to ,the
residence of his ."sister. vMrs. J.iE.
Smith, WJiere medical attention wa
given him Mrw Burnett Aoat Ktht
use vor his left; arm. h,a reausea-ui- a

he' was in a precarious condition. e by

fore- a physlcan arrived the 4
youn

man 'diad: veral convulsion. Heroic to.

effort were applied to ave hi life,
and 'i

4 condition-I- s- . T
now

J l
considerably
' i . . .

Th pnehitntlnir strains of the wed'
dm match , played 'ait; ,h marriage
of iher friend filled th soul of: pretty
Mis Mary Woodall or, sixteen um
nietta pent. on --the farm with a sen.
timnt that bordered on the romantic,
and .when Mr..;ThonTaBohannon,, a.
..... J m U..iJ,'.illT.t'l AlnTlA 'young jtraH,i oiu.!h,i hur ininrarit ThaCk in COnO tO

the tune of Tail' rlghfc" M- They hied
to Pelham and fter a terrific drive
througWtb cduntry,, hravipg tne coia
weather', and bltlnsT wind from the
north, were married before the angry

nil Irate father of ne young onuo
arrived to Intercept their plan.

Mr. . r. i. Mavo ana m aworuey,
Mi--. P. W. OlidewelL i have .

gone to
California to look after the Interests
of Mrs. Mayo and the.McuargoB ana
Spencers, heir in th estate which is
to be settled. Tine matter Involves
2,000 acres of land near San Ber-nandf-

and is worth over a quarter
of a million dollar.

CABARRUS COURT NEXT WEEK

C. A, Sherwood Waived rreuminary
"KViimlniillnn for BnOOUnE Jlr- -

Chamlier Pthlang to Hold So

rial Session.
Special to TJie Observer

rrnriMrd. Jan. 28. Cabarrus su
perior Court will convene here next
week. There are noi many
interest on the criminal docket that
will auract a great deal or atiemion

Th. nrelimlnanr trial of C. A. Sher- -

icMd whloh was held this afternoon
rV.r-r- with shooting Mrs. Lillian
phamhara witln a ahot-am- n. was dlsap
pointing to a curious crowa. wno naa
gathered to hear the evidence. The
defendant waived examination and
gave bond for his appearance here
next week. .

The dwelling-hous- e of Mr. Layton
Brown was entirely destroyed by fire
at an early1 hour yesterday morning.
The family barely escaped In time to
save their Uvea Nothing of the
household goods was savea.

Harry P. Deaton nas Dougmi au
t,at property at Falrvlew known a

.' MtniMomtrA nronerty. consisting
of an elegant cottageand four build
ing lots. Mr. Deaton win occupy ni
new home some time nexi monu .

Concord Lodge, Knights of Pythias
i.'ynivlnr nrrahtfemehts for a social
session, which will be In the nature of
a reception, to wnjen ne laurea me
to be Invited. At last night's meet-

ing ohe matter was discussed and a
committee composed oi u. m ""
King. James R, Young and, William
J. Montgomery, Jr., was instructed to
take, tine mimer up. ;

Rev. J. H. McLean will preach at
tihe Cannonvllle Presbyterian cnurch

morning at 11 o'clocit.
Mrs. M. W. Johnston is critically 111

at her home on North Union street,
having pneumonia.

The matter or poll tax reauuuu, u.
the bill Introduced In the Legislature
h. senior OdeU. making the poll tax
of Concord for all purposes $1, has
been discussed very- - ireeiy ineiPai
two daya It 1 useless to state that
the Senator ha made a hit.

ALDERMEN, MEET.

Greensboro City Father
rlous- - CJiartrtAmendments-l- ty

Will Probably Accept . Carnegie'

Offer of $1,0(M lor Negro Library.
Special to The Observer.

rirasnahoro. Jan.- 28- - At tne regular
seml-month- lr meeting of the board or

i: iht Mveril amendments
to tbS"

cl rcharterwere. rabntmed and

Ktathe lio ieear the
MssiTti n act providing fora street
commUon.' for the city wa. dlscuwed.

Dher MluUon were rena and aiicuiw
...Tr ....lminm tnr m noUofl lUStice.

plan of sMslng , properly.
Slving the toard ol aldermen, the right to
f.Ue bonds to the amount ef not more
than I26,fl00 in any me

f
year ' Th J"k.rcso--

lutlont wnt ever a meeting,

It b-- l pScny OBeyMj.V thal
iV. -- in aaceDt the offer Ca- r-

-l-
-i- who nrooose. to gW Ihe ehy 10.:

library If the eMy wmow for JL";" ... r itr maintenance.
ThS Wbr7ryrwfl i.;WW the A.,

FMk bridge, foreman of the Thomp- -
' . .i rMatnv wbi aeveneivon uumw --"r-:".

h foW f
company In TZTl'tAmv afternoon. Mr. Elrldge

tn South Bugene street, ana ii
ti beHSied that he recover.

Not! Senator Bailey. '

Washington Post.-- ' i V

Postmaster warry .

boro, Tek , createo afmna n
.ntered. the lobby jot the

National Hotel last night, whefe a
number of .soumem pom
assembled. Immediately he wa
made1 the centre of the group, and
questions , in rapid succession were
fired at mm. -

,MOentlemeri,, ha said,im when he wad
IftlAmmtAA

"How are you Senator? What
brings you here at this tlmT rHow'i
the campaign? Have you got them
whipped t" H wa not allowed

'
to

answer ' . . ..... '.
'

"Let me explain mis' ii wa
no use. Everybody wa busy shak-
ing hi hand. . Finally, when h
manairpd to et ha a word, he eald:. '

"Men, I am not Joe Bailey. I just
happen to be from Texa. and I prob-
ably resemble him. At least, I have
been told I do. I am not related to
him f don't belong to the same po
litical party he ' doe, and I don't
vote 'or hlm.--
take. '

A closer Inspection convinced th
crowd they were mistaken, but they

ti aald the similarity In features, in
build, and even In dres wa remark-
able. Mr. "Beck put th crowd - at
ease by saying h often had been
taken for ,Tthe Senator, and' th
sensation wa not a new one for
him. " - - ; "

Mr., Beck I In Washington In th
Interest ot hi reappointment s post.
master at Hlllsboro for th third
time, y j-f- : ,

BEATS THS Ml'BIC CUIUS.'.--

To keep the body ' In tune," write
Mr Wary Brown.,) Lafayette pleee,
Pooghkeapale. N, Y.. "I Uke Dr. Xing'
New Life Pills. They are th most ra-lis-

and ttlaaaant , laiatlva I hav
found. '. Brt for tna Bioruach, Live? a4
Howeia Guarantee by all vruggiita,
ste.

244, A. 1'V & A. M. held a banquet
Friday night in the rooms of tha
Jefferson Club.. at which about 'one
hundor members and their guests
were present. Mr. R. W. Lemmond
presided and introduced the speak
ers,, Messrs. Joseph W Leafe and B.
Clcgg' Ashcroft In his introductory
remark Mr. Lemmona saia mat n
had to deplore two facts; the ab-
sence

ed!
of Rev. Plato T, Durham, of

Charlotte, who had been expected to of
present as the principal speaker to
the ' evening but i was unable to

corner and the bursting of the cof
fee-ur- n. which maae n impossmie

serve the customary fraction of a so
grain of caffeine, a :-'"

'

:.

when Mr. Leare rose to speak, al
though he I not from Missouri he of
wanted to know ' whether he was ex-
pected to take th place of the rev-

erend gentleman from Charlotte, or
the bursted. A coffee-ur- n. Lawyer

Lemmond refused to answer pn the ofground that,-being- " one oi the prin
cipal in the present affair, he might
incriminate himself. . Mr. Leare told

a Masonic meeting that he attend-
ed In England, In 1901, at which the
report was made that 1600,000 had
been . spent on the education of or-
phans and' for charity during the
preceding year, He said that the
Masons in this country were still
far behind those of , Europe In these
essentials of true Masonry.

Mr. Ashcroft. Who was introduced ed
as the editor who had worn the hair
off the top of hi head by the ener
getlc working of his though appa
ratus, commenced by saying he was
no speaker and then proceeded to.
refute that statement out of his own
mouth by making a first-cla- ss little
speech.. He said that the lady of his
right (Mrs Ashcroft) had warned
htm not to let his eloquence get too
hot and bring upon him the fate of
that now famous coffee-ur- n.

The supper 'wa excellent, the
speeches were fine, and when the
company broke up at 11 o'clock it
was the unanimous sentiment that
the affair wa a thoroughly enjoy-
able one and that Monroe Lodge Is
composed entirely of princes of hos-
pitality. i.

OPENING DAY ' AT EXPOSITION.

Part of Programme Given Out by G.
T. Shepperd, Secretary of the Ex-
position Company.
Norfolk, Va Jan. 26. O. T. Shep-

perd, secre'tary of the Jamestown
Exposition Company, who is in
charge of treremonles for the exposi-
tion, to-d- ay gave out the following
part of the programme for the open-
ing day exercises on April 26 next:

Opening prayer, by the Right Rev.
Alfred Maglll Randolph, Episcopal
Bishop of Virginia.

Address and Introduction of. the
President of the United States by
Harry St. George Tucker, president of
the Jamestown Exposition.

Address by Theodore Roosevelt,
President of the United States, after
which President Roosevelt will touch
the button setting In motion the ma-
chinery and opening the exposition.

Review of the troops visiting and
stationed at the exposition. State
troops and the Governors of several
States, with their taffs, by the Presi
dent.

RETURNED FROM, DEATH'S DOOR

First Public Utterance of President
Castro Since Illness That He Will
Never Be a Dictator.
Caracas. Venezuela, Jan. 23,

Wednesday. The first public utter
ance of President Castro since the
beginning last August of his present
illness, was printed to-d- ay in El
Constitutional. In it the President
declares he has returned from death's
door solemnly to proclaim that he
never was nof never will be a dicta-
tor. He says the happiness of Vene-sua- la

denends upon adherence to the
constitution which does not permit
either hlmself or General Gomez, the
first vice president, to resign. This
coimmunicatlon has created a deep
Impression tn Caracas where It is tak-

en to mean that the President feels
assured of his own health In spite of
tba fact that In it he admits that
this weakness compels . him to be
brief. Castro, sick, is the strong-
est man In Venezuela and his word
wilt do much to render .remote the
possibility of a revolution.

DEMURRERS ARB OVERRULED.

Rebate Cases, Following Decision of
District Court. Wllr Now Go to
Trial at April Term.
St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 26 An

opinion was filed in th United States
District Court In Minneapolis to-d-

overruling the demurrer to the In
dictments in the rebat cases recent
ly brought by the government against
th Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha, the Great Northern, the wis
eonsln Central and th Minneapolis
A St. Louis Railroads. The cases
will now go to trial on th Indict-
ment at the April term of court.

The case was argued before Judge
Morris on December 8 and 14 last.
Judge Morris made the order which
wa filed In Minneapolis to-d- ay up-
holding the Indictment and holding
that section 10 of th Hepburn law
doe not repeal section ! of the El- -
kin law, under which law the in
dictment were found.

' ' "" '4

KINO SUSPENDS PARLIAMENT.

New Premier Could Not . Commind
- Majority of Chamber.

Madrid. Jan. M.Klojr Alfonso to
day - (sued a decree suspending the
session of Parliament, a it had be-
come evident that SenorVMaura, the
Conaervatlv leader, - who formed a
cabinet yetrday, with himself a
Premier, could not command a ma.
Jorlty In the chamber ,

An early submission to the bbodIb
of th 'issue between , Church and
State, through a dissolution of Par
liament and new J lections, I the
only mean of clearing ud the situa
tion. The clerical and .' th re
actionaries are Jubilant, a th mere
ract of the conservative being Inpowr will giv them a Tnr great ad-
vantage at th poll It I believed
that the election to Parliament will
tak place In April and that the new
Corte will assemble In Mayv

Train Hit Street Car, Killing On
, . and Injuring- - if. People. ,

Dayton, O., Jan. II. A strett car
wa struck at Third street crossing
to-d- ay by th eastbound . Big Four
train and before .th train could be
topped 'th car waa carried nearly

a square; Ml. Lillian Huber wa
killed and 11 other passengers seri-
ously Injured, two of whom will die.
They ar Prof. 'Mercer, assistant prin-
cipal ? of public schools of Dayton,
and- - Mr Frank rumby,, mother of
Assistant Fire .Chief Ramby, of thl
city. At loaet a do ten more pasaen
ger wer bsdly bruUed. :': "', ,

The medicine that set tba whole world
thlnklng.V -

' Th remedy on whlflh ll dooton agree,
Th prescription l year friends ar tak- -

!follitV eef I'juntaW tW" ' '
k it Jordan A Co.

Seaboard Air Line

Railway
These arrivals and departures, as well va the time anil connection with other

I'ompaiiio., are given only as Inform- - ' '

tiun, and aw not guaranteed. '
Ulieci line lu Ui .uuitMl cities North,

Eaat. Bouth ana cjouthwest. ikhadul .
Inking effect Januury 6, 1907, subject tif - .

chsng without nUc.
Tickets (or passage on all trains ar ,

sold by this company ana accepted by .

the passtngar with the understanding
that this cum,any will not b reap.aalbl
tor failure to run Its trains on sraeduie
time, or tor any suctj delay ss may be " "

incident to theli operation. Car Is ed

to give correct time to conneet-- v.
Ing lines, but this company Is not re-
sponsible for errors or oralsatcna .

Tratns leave Charlotts aa ssjiiowat ' :

No. 40, dally, at 4:1( a. m. for Monro,
Hamlet and Wilmington. connecting ',

nt Monroe with 33 for Atlanta. Blr- - J...
inlnghsm, and the Southwest; a.Mon..
loe with M for Raleigh and Ports-mout- h.

With 10 at HaMit for Ralsiah,
Rlohmond. Washington. Mew Tork and, :,

the East with 31 for Columbia, Camden,
JvrksonvtllH snd all Florida points. v; v

No. UB. dslly. at 10:1 a A for Uv,
oolnton. Shalby and Rutherfordtoo with- - - "

out Changs, connecting at - Llaeotatea
with C, N. W. No. 10 for Hlolrcrr.

olr, and western North Carolina poatt.
No. in. dally. T:U p. nt. for Monroe,

onnsotlng with 4 to Atlanta. Birmiug--
ham and the Southwest, with 84 at Him.

i

1st for Richmond. Washington ud Niv --

York, anl the Knat with 43 for Colum.
bla, Camden. Jacksonville, Tampa end
all Florida points: with II at Monroe
for Rlohmond. Washington and New
Tork. and tha Bait, with tt at Hamlst
for Raleigh, Portsmouth an Norfolk.
Throush sleeper oa this al from Char-- ,
Intra NI C ta Portamouta. Va. daUv. '

Trains arrive in Charlotte as follow 'V"

No, VO, !: "7, srosa point ,
North and South. - .

No. 131, 7: p. m., dally, trem Rather-fordto- n,

Shelby, LinootaUn and C e K. "

W. Hallway points.
No. 59, 11 :00 p. m., dally, from Wllmlng-- --

ton, llamlst and Monroe, also from ,'

points East. North and Houthwaat, eea- -.

Kotln at Hamlet and Monro- -.
Connections ar made at hamlet ettH .:.

slTthrough trains for point North,
bouth and Southwest, wnlch

of vestibule day ioaches betws-- n i
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and. Washing. ' i

tea and Jackson vllle, and sleeping car
between Jersey City, Birmingham aid .v '",-- '

Mtmphls, and Jersey CJty nd Jackaos- - . ' V;

villa. Cafe ear oa all through trains. ..

Judge Dantxler Deckle Important
lind (Suit Mr. Jefjorles Buy In-
terest in Ledger Building.

BpeeJal lo Tho Observer.
Gaffnoy, H. C, Jan. SU. Jutlre Dan tiler

in a decree filed y with the clerk of
the court decides a case Involving the
title to a large tract of valuable lend in
this county. The tuit wat brought by N:
H. Little-Joh- against R. E. Limler. and
was an action to iet asMo deed to the
land from Llndcr'i mother. - which wat
executed several years prior to, her death.
Th decree I advene to the contention of
fhe plaintiff. It li very probable the
the case will be carried to a higher court

The stockholders f .the Cherokes
Building ft Loan Association will hold
their, annual meeting at the National

- Ksnk on Tuedny the 2Wh for th purport
of electing officer. The affairs of th
Institution are In a flourlthlng condition,

the stock Is much tought after as an
nveitment. s

v

I. Ebb Jefferlfa, Evq., h purehased
the Interest of Col. D. C. Ros m thrf ledger building, where the' Star Thtatn
( located. ThU b splendid property snd
pays Its owner a good per cent, upon
their Investment , 'i - -

Mr. J. N. Lipicomb tnys that ht will
he able to supply the local market Willi

p this ' teaunn manufactured at home:
building hat been completed and th

Tchlnery Is on the way; It Is orobable
'C-Jja- t they, will commene msnufaoturln

by the first. of April, v
Mr. Daniels, whe It' the Inventor of a

machine to manufacture baaaint' and
paper pulp from the cotton (talk, has ef-
fected the organisation of a eomnanv to
rnanufnetur the machines and put hm

, upon, th market. , , .,

For Informatloii, tlne-tabla- a, reserve- - ; .' .

linn, an Aoaboard dsscriDtlv lltaratura
apply to ticket agant or addresa. , v .s,, i, ' i

U, SikTUri. JUU. y, I"., v ., '.- -

Portsmouth. Va. .

' JAMES KElt, JR.. ChA, Vr,Charlotte, N. a V
fA R. OATT1S. T. P. JL. .

- ... Raleigh, N, C .li , ..
CilAS. B. RT4.N. O, A., .

' Portatnoath. Va. ' '

Advance Agent for Circus Crushed
Between. Box Car. ; ;

Tampa, Tfar Jan. II. Charles p.
Lark, en of, th ad vane agent of

. Sparks Circus, wa caught between
two box ear en the Atlantic Coast

' Lin track, In Tbor City ht and
cruihed to deats. ' H w crossing

- th track when a, yard mgln backed
a strlhg of car, Lark being pinned

t BAtwaen xn coupitr. s:j v

TUrocgh TraLne Uallv, ChajrloM la
JIflSUUKL VS. . .

Schedule in Ucct Nov. tX 1ML
IJffl ass Lv Chariutte. fee. ft A. ftm
1.14 am At Vrlasiea. Bo. Ry. Lv X JBpi.

atuuisi Lv Martins vliu. Lv U st kZ
tt ou Lv Rocky Mount. Lv H;it ata
!:)& Lot Ar tuukv ......Cv 4JM ajai

r ItAiROt vta Bbeeaadaak
allay RoeU tee Natural Crldga, Luray.

Maaarstvwn, and alt points la Paansjri.
sad New York PuUmaa attesrva

Roanoke and Phlladalphla. ( . .. ...
lbreu vwach. Charlott and Rnanoir.

' AdolUon, u"n,n '''' k "Winston T

west, v irgu.. . vr"
Trav. Pea. Aasnt.

K B. BrtriLt; o i raa acmc

DRAUGHOd;
fUMih, OolnmWa, Knmv!. f

College III 1 P'afa. ' U
secured or rnnnnv KSl'UNIt'.I. A '

t,a-- IlY MAIL. C.ll"!ti wl'l
yon thnt pr-.'- i'i l,i

; ,:. c- - i c? i i -

'' ''Dr.' L. Ropr Id Speak at Lenoir.'

r.

EDerlnl te .The Observer, " v ' '
Hickory, Jan. , ta.--pr.

, Chartee Lee
Itoper, proieawr wr eeonomis In the
ITnlversky of North raroiln. will lec
ture in jr.e auuiiormio .or Lenoir Col
We Tuwy venirg tl S o clock. His
tubiect will t "TM OMDel of Wealth."
Dr. Roper W very ahW and ntertlntpeakr. Th pwpl oi Hlesory should
not fall to hear him. 4 There will be
miwte by th college erthera, ad- -
mttston win oe cwri y i

" Wh- - h 0li Wtnts rV end rrack
t" "in get ut t wtteit llai
eaira. 0U by Xiawlay'a rtarinacy,


